
48 Greek Street, Soho, London  W1D 4EF

020 7439 7474    info@lescargot.co.uk

@lescargotsoho            L’Escargot Restaurant             @lescargotsoho

L’ESCARGOT



After noon Tea at L’Escargot 
£29

Selection of  Finger Sandwiches

Roast chicken with tarragon mayonnaise, Farmhouse brown 

Cucumber with cream cheese and chives, soft white loaf  

Scotch smoked salmon, granary bread 

Burford Brown egg mayonnaise, brioche

Daily Home-baked Scones

Plain Scones 

Fruit Scones with golden raisins

served with Cornish clotted cream and strawberry jam

Fancy Cakes

Raspberry & almond frangipane * 

Chocolate éclair 

Snail-shaped meringues with Chantilly cream 

Selection of  Teas from Mariage Frères, Paris

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee available on request

All prices include VAT - a discretionary 15% service charge wil l  be added to your bil l 
 
Please note we apologise but we are not able to accommodate vegan, dairy, g luten & nut al lergy requests for Afternoon Tea. 
If  you have any dietary requirements or food allergies apart from the above dietary requirements please let us know. 
Please be aware that due to shared cooking & preparation areas, we can not guarantee that any menu item is al lergen free.

Earl Grey Imperial (Black) 
 

Marco Polo (Black) 
 

English Breakfast Tea (Black) 
 

Blanc et Rose (White) 
 

Thé à L’Opéra (Green) 
 

Rouge Bourbon (Herbal) 
 

Wild Camomile (Herbal) 
 

Verban Citriodora (Herbal) 
 

Menthe Poivrée (Herbal) 
 

Vert Provence (Green)

WE ARE DOG FRIENDLY

Glass of  Champagne Henriot £10 Glass of  Crémant de Loire £8

03.23

A grand tea. Darjeeling exquisitely flavoured  with bergamot

Fruity & flowery (Chinese and Tibetan flowers)

Rich, elegant and refined flavour, both chocolatey and malty

Strong & malty, notorious morning black tea

Mellow white tea and tender rose petals

Sweet notes of  vanilla, red berries and precious spices

Red tea naturally theine-free, mellow French vanilla taste

Pleasant long-lasting aromas enhanced by a hint of  white magnolia flowers

Verbena leaves with velvety texture and a dizzying rush of  candied citron

Intense and refreshing notes of  peppermint flavour

Flowery note, blended with fruits from Provence

Earl Grey Imperial (Black)




